
llJ QuintanilIa, Arcbelypo, lib. 3, tomo vi. lib. 8, cap. 30. - Robles,cap. 20. - Gomez, De Rebu8 Ges- Vida de Ximenez, cap. 22.", -'. ,,'lis, fol.119,120.-Zurita, An~esJ

AFRICAN EXPEDITION OF XIMENES.

to .th~ condition oC his college, its discipline, and
literary ,progress, whieh,with tbe great projeet Cor
the publication oC his famous Polyglot Bible, seemed
~o:w qlmost wholIy ,to,a.bsorb his attention,!19~

.,' lIis fu;st ,~~re, ho:wever, ,vas to visit tbe families
iu his .dioce~e, and minister consolation and' relief,
Wllichhe did in the most benevolen.t manDer, to
t,ho~e who were suffering. from the Ios~ of friends,
whet~~r J;>y ,death or absence, in the Jatecampaign.
.lS'~lr ,did. he, in his,academieal retreat ,los~, sight oí
thegr~(lt'objeet which had so deeply inter~sted
W4D, •qf exteD:ding the empire of the C~oss ayer
AJrica. From time to time he remitted sllpplies ror
tb..e maintenance of Oran; and he lost no oppo~
lunity' oC stimuIating Ferdinand to pro~ecqte ms
con.qu~sts ..... I O umenr' e .A él d ue er

:, r~e Catliol\c king, howeyer, felt too sensibly tbe
importance of his new possessions to require' such

1\ admonition; and Count Pedro Navarro \vasfurnished
with ample resourees of every kind, and, aboye aH,
~ith the veteraos,formet!, under the eye of Gonsalvo
~e Cordova. Thus placed 00 an independent fieId
qf conquest, the SpaQish general was not slow in
pushing his advantages. His first enterprise was
agaiJlst !lugia, ,vhose king, at the head of a power
(ul army, he routed in t\Vo pitehed batdes, and got
possession of bis flourishing capital., Algiers, Ten-,"
l:li$, Tremecen, aod otber cities on theBarbary
~Q~~t, submitted .one after anotber to the Spanish,,". ." ..: . . ~ . ."

, ' , : .

JIID. SI.
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arms.

~ Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 9;
cap. 1,2, 4, 13. -Peter ~rartyr,

Opus Epist., epist. 435 -437.
Qaintanilla, Arcbetypo, lib. 3, cap.
~. - Mariana, Híst. de Espaiia,
lib. 29, cap. 22.-Gomez, De Re
bus Gesti8, Col.· 12'J- 124.~ Ber
naldez, Reyes Católicos, MS., cap.
222: - Zurita gives al leogtb tbe
caPltulation wiÜl Algiers, lib. 9,cat 13.
.. Chénier, Recbercbes· sor les
!dames, tomo U.pp. 355, 356. - It
IS but jost10 state, tbat tbis disaster
was unputable· to· DoD Garcia de
Toledo~' who had charge oC tbe
expeditioD, and who expiated bis

VOL. 111. 40

temerity wilh bis life~ He was
eldest son oC tbe old dake oC Aba,
aod falbar oC tbat nobJeman, who
8u~Deotlya.cquired 8uch gloomy
celebnty by bis cooquests and era
elties in tbe Netberlands. Tbe
tender poel, Garcilasso de la Vega,
offers sweet incense 10 tbe bouse
oC Toledo, in one of bis pastora!s~
in wbicb he mourns over tbe día
astrous day oC Gelves ;

"O patria Iqrimodt I comob~
la. oJa. a la. GeI't'eI .oIplraDdo ! Jt

Tbe deatb oC tba YODnt{ Dobleman
is vened uoder a beautiful simile,
wbieh cbaUenges COIDp3!ÍSOD with
tbe great mastelS oC Latin and

CUAPTER
XXI.

b a lJe

Aug.28.
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iil the brilliant career of Connt Navarro, put a final
stop .to the progress of the Castilian arros.in Africa
under Ferdinand. 22

.. The results already obtained, however, were of
great importance, whether,ve consider the. value of
the acquisitions, being sorne oC the most opulent
marts on the Barbary coast, or the security gained
for commeree, by sweeping the Mediterranean of
the pestilent ·hordes of marauders,which had so
long infested .it. Most of the ne,v conquests es
caped from the Spanish crown in later times, through
tbc imbecility or indolence oC Ferdinand's sueces
sors. The conquests oC Ximenes, however, .,vere
placed in so strong a postur~ oC defence, ·as to resist

;-
ltalian song, from whom tbe CllS'! be resigned bis Neapolimn estates,
tillan bard derived it. l' D and formalJy¡ renonneed his alJegi-
" .. ancetotheCathoJiekin~;ofwhom,

Poso en el duro luelo la hermosa bei g a Navarese by buth he wascara, como la rOSll matutina, n..,.
cuando ya el 801 declina tI medio dla j not a natlve subJeet. . He unfortu-
que pierde su l\Iegria, 1marchitando Dately fell ioto the banda of bis
va la color mudando j o en el campo • r h b-
coal queda el lirio blanco, qo' el aTado own conntr~men~n ODe O t e su
·crudameule cortado al pasSllr den; sequent acUons ID Italy, and was
del cual aun no s'llleXlllll'f'Sllu!M0 imprisoned al Naples io Castel
aquel color hermoso, o se destierra; N . h ' . lf r.
mas Y" la madre tierra descuidada, UOVO, WhlCh e had hlmse Jor-
no l' admioistra nada de IU allenlo. merly gained from the Frencb.
qu' era el IUlleolamirllto I Tlgar suro; Here be saon afier died' if we are
tal esta. el rostro tuyo en el arenllt • ' .• . •
n-eaca rosa. a'i0~na bhmca i pora." to beheve Brantilme, belDg pn-

. GareUaaao de l.a Vega, ObtllS, vately despatehed by cooimand of.
ed. de Herrera, pp. Sl'7, soa. Charles V.; 01', as otber writers

~ The reader may feel some en- intimate, by bis own hand. Hís
riosily respecting tbe fate of connl remains, first deposited in an o.b
Pedro Navarro. He saon afier this scure comer of the chnrcb of
went lO Italy, where be held a. Santa Maria, were afterwards re.
high command, and maiotaioed bis moved to tbe chapel of \he gIeat
reputation io tbe wars of tbat couo- Gonsalvo, and a superb mausoleum
try, .uotil be was taken by the wasereeted over tbem by lbe,
Fi-ench in the great· balt1e of Ra- prince oC Sessa,grandson ·of the
venna. Tbrongh tbe careléssness hero. Gomez, De Rebn8· Gestis,
or coldnessofFerdinandhe wa.s fol. 12-1. ~A]eson, -Annales de
penniuedto languish in captirily, Navarra, tOm~ v. 'pp. 226,289,406.
iill he tóok bis revenge by enlisting - Brantome,·· Vles des Hommes
in ~e .service .of \he. Frencb mon- Illustres. disco 9.~ Giovio, Vi~
aich. Before doing tbis, howefer, lllust.Virorum, pp. 190,7193. ';
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every attempt for their recovery by the enemy, ando

to remain permanently incorporated with the Span

ish empire. 23

This ilIustrious prelate, in the mean while, was College or
Xlmenesa&

busily occupied,' in his retirement at Alcalá de Hen-, AIca11.

ares, with watching over the interests and rapid

developement of his infant university. This insti

tutian was too important in itself, and exercised too

large an infiuence over the intellectual progress of

the country, to pass unnoticed in a history of the

present reign.
As far back as 1497, Ximenes had conceived the

idea of establishing a university in the ancient town

of Alcalá, where the salubrity of the air, and the

sober, tranquil comElexion of the scenery, on the

beautiful bOrders of lh'·Henares, seemed well suit-

EJ í D
~ Ximenes continued to watch uttered tbese wo:ros, tbe apparition

?fer tbe city whicti he bad so val- vanished witbont ceremony. It

H
Iantly WOD, long after bis death. repeated its visit in tbe same man-

e never failed to be preseot in Der 00 tbe fol1owing nig-bt, aod, a.

Beasons oC extraordinary peri1. At few days after, ils assarance wa8

least tbe gaoot, gigantic figure of vemed by the total discom6t~lre oC

a tnonk, dressed in tbe robes of bis tbe Algerines, in a. bloody batÜe

order, and wearing a cardinal's hat, - under the waJls. See the evidence

was seeo, sometimes stalkiog along of tbese varioas apparitions, as col
tbe battlements al midoi~bt,aod, at )ected, for tbe edifiea.tion. oC tbe .

otbers, moanted on a wblte cbarger .coan. of Rome, b! tbat ennce oC

and braodisbing a Daked sworo in miracle-moogen. Qnintanilla. (Ar

tbe tlúck of tbe figbt. - Bis last chetypo. pp. 317, 335, 338, ~O.)

appearance was in 1643, wben Bishop Fléchier appeus 10 have no

Oran was. closelv beleagaered by misgivi.ogs as lo tbe tra~ ~ theae

the Algenoes. Á sentinel on duty old WIVes' tales. (Hisloue de
8aW a. figure moving along tbe Ximené8, liv.6.) .;.'

parapet ooe clear, moonligbt night, Oran, afler resisting repeated 3&"

dresSed io a Franciscan frock, with saults by me Moors, W3S al leogth

a genera}'s baton in bis band.. As so· much· damaged b'y an. ea.rth
8000 as i~ Was hailed by tbe' terri- qoake, in 17~, tbat ~t was~.

fied .soJdler, it calIed lo mm to donad, and lts Sp:mísh gamson

el teU the garrison· lo be of good aod·population were'traDsferred,to

heart, for iba enemy shouId Doi tbe Deighbouring city. oC Mazarqni-
Pl8Vai1 ag3inst them." . Hating vir.' ,



-\ir.'

a

obsened on this.occa.sion,wbere it
is noticed as orancient usage, more
prisco. Gomez, DeRebus,~,
fol. 28. .. .
~ FIécbier, .l&wirede XiJ¡ie

nés, p.597.

AFRICÁN EXPEDITION OF XIMENES.

.~Tha custom, familiar at the
presenLday, oC depositing coins
8Dd other tokens, with in.scriptioU8
bearing tbe names of tba arehitect
and ,founderaud.date oC .lheboild·
-iog, .under ,~Q ,col1lf:r-stone"was

PART ad·,to academic study' and meditation. He even
,n. h............._....;,;;... went so far as· to obtain plans at this time for 18

buildings from a celebrated architect. Otheren
gagements; however, 'postponed the comrnencement
of the ,york till1500,\vhen the cardinal himself laid
the corner-stone, of the principal college',-.with a
solernn .ceremonial, J4 and iovocatioo.oí the blessing
of Heaven 00 his designs~ From that honr, amidst
all the engrossing cares of church and state, he
neverlostsight of tbis great object. 'When at Al
calá, he might be frequeotly seen on tlie ground,
with ,the· rule in his hand, taking the admeasure-
meots of the buildings, and stimulating -the iodustry
of the .workmen by seasonable rewards. J5 .. ;

-The plaos were too extensive, however, ·to admit
oí ;beiog ·speedily accomplisllea.a BesiCles' tlle prin
cipal- college al: San1lldefonso, nameii in honor of

nUJ\l thepatron saint oí-Toledo,there ·were nineothers,
1Pgether with an hospital for -the .reception oí' in..
valids at the university. These edifices were built
in the most substantial manner, and snch ·parts as
admitted of it, as the libraríes, refectories, arid
chapels, ,vere finished with elegance, andeven
~plendor.. The city of Alcalá underweDt maDY im~

portant and expensive alterations, in order to re'nder
it :more .'worthyof being theseat of a :great and

316
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fiourishing, universlty. The stagnant ,vater. was CIIAPTER

carried off by drains, the streetswere· paved, ,oId XXI.

buildings· removed" and, new: ando spacious avenues'
thrown open.!6

At the expiration of eight years, the cardinal hado
the satisfactioo' of seeing the whole of his vasto de';'
sigo completed, and every apartment of the spacious.
pile carefully furnished with aH that ,vas requisite
for the 'comfort and accommodation of the student.,
It was~jndeed,a noble enterprise, moreparticularIy
when. viewedas the work of a private individual.,
As sUch: it raised" thedeepest admiration in Francis.
the Fitst1 when he visited the spot; a fewyears after:
die catdinal's,: death.· "Your Ximenes,~' said he,
" nas executedmore than 1shouId' have dared to con..,
ceive; he nas done, with llis singlelhaod, what in~

Franceithas cost aline or lüngs to·accomBlisll." 27

The erection of the buildings, however, did not ProrisfOM
forednca-

terminate die !abors of the primate, wh.o now as.. liOD.

sumed the task oí digesting'a scheme of instruction
and discipline for bis infant seminary. In doing
this, .he sought light wherever it was to be found;
and borrowed many useful hints' from the venerable
uni~ersity of París.: His system was of tbe moslo
enlightened, kind,·. being directed to callo a1l the,

•. Oviedo, .Quincua~eo8S, MS. ' eardinal of too great a passion
-Robles, Vida de Ximeoez, cap.for building; and punningly said, ,
l~. - QuinlaDil1a; Archetypo, ---.p. u Thechurch oí Toledo h~ D~er'
1,8. - Colmenar, Delices de 1'Es- had a bishop of greater et!ijiaztion,
~gne,.tom. Ü. P'p' 308'-310.- io" everysense, lban·XiineneS.":
.1 a~giero, ~iaggto, foI. 7,-;- who Fléchier, Histoire de Ximeoés, p. ;
no~ces . partlcolarly the libtary,· '597.' .,

G
il plena di molti libri et Latini et 517 Gom~ De Rebu Gestis, fol.

reci et Hebraici." 79.
TIle good people' aocused ' the

I



!J8 Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, fol. 89 - 84.
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PART powers of the student into action, and not to leave
11. him a mere' passive recipient in tbe hands of bis

teacbers. Besides 'daily recitations and lectures, be
was required to take part in public examinations
and discussions, so conducted as to prove etfectually
his' talent and acquisitions. 'In these gladiatorial
displays, Ximenes took the deepest' interest, and
often encouraged the generous emulation of the
scbolar by attending in persone

Two provisions may be noticed as ~haracteristic

of the man.·, ODe, tbat, the saIary oí. a professor
should be regulated by the number of his"" disciples.
Another, that every professor should be reeligible at
the expiration of every four years. lt was impos~

sible, that any servant of Ximenes sbould sleep on
his post.~8., n 'lenta 'e la 'ha 'br- I Genpr21j
.' Liberal foundations w:ere mai:1e for indigent stu

dents,' especially in divinity. Indeed, theological
J\ UJ\lU studies, or rather sucha general course of study as

shouId properIy enter into the education of a Chris- .
tian minister" was the avowed object of the insti
tution. For the Spanish clergy up to this period,
as before nriticed, \Vere t'oo often dcficient in the
most common elements of Iearning. 'Bu~ in this
preparatory discipline, the coinprebensiv'e mind' of
Ximenes embraced, nearly the whole circle of sci
ences taught in' oth.er 'universities. , Out ~ of tbe
forty-two chairs, indeed, tweJve onIy 'were: dedica
ted to divinity and the canon Jaw; while 'fotirteen
,were :appropriated to _grammar, rhetoiic, aria: the

318
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aneient cIassics; studies, which probably found es- cnAPTER
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pecial . favor with the cardinal, as furnishing the ---
onIy keys to a correct criticism and interpretation
of the Scriptures/l9

Having completed his arrangeqlents, the cardinal
50ught the most competent agents for carrying his
pIans into execution; and this indifferently from
abroad and at horne. His mind was too lofty for -.
narrow local prejudices, and the tree of knowledge,
he knew; bore fruit in every clime.so He took
especial care, that the emolument should be suffi-
cient to tempt talent from. obscurity, and from
quarter.s, ho,vever remote, where it was to be found.
In this ne was perfectly successful, and ,ve 1ind tbe
uni\'ersity catalogue at this time inscribed with the
names of die most distinguished schdlars in tbcirnbra :Je p a f
\'arious departments, man~ of :\~ñom we are en-
abIed to aRpreciate by the enduring memorials of
erudition,whicH they hav~ bequeathed to us.:n

~ N~vagi~ro .~ys, it was pre- 3) Lampillas, in bis usual patri-
8Cnbed the lectures should be in otie veio, atoutly maiDlains tbat
kV.liD. Viaggio, fol. 7. - Robles, the chairs of the uoiversity were

Ida de Ximenez, cap. 16. a11 sUPflied by native Spaniards.
Of lhese prufessorships, six were· "Trovo in Spagna," be saY8 oC

appropriated to theolo@'y; six 10 tba cardinal, "tutta quella &Celta
canon law; four to medicme ; one to copia di grandi uomini, qoali richi~
anatoniy; one lo 8urgery; eigbt to deva la grande impresa," &c.
ibe ~lls, as tbey were caBed, em- (Letteratura SpagnuoJa, tom.i.
bracl!lg logic, physics, and meta- parL 2, t>. 160.) Alvaro.Gom~,
pbys!cs; one to elbics; one lo malh- wbo fiounsbed two cenlones earli
em:llICS; four lo tha ancient lan- er, and personally knew th.e profes
gt1ages; four lo rbeloric ; and six lo sors, is tbe better autbonty. De
g~mmar. One is struck witb tba, Rebus Gestis, fol. 80 -82.
dtsproportion of the mathemalica1 31 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora-
~tQdiea. to: tbe resto Thougb an bIes, fol. 13.: '.
l!Dportant .pan oC general educa- Alvaro Gomez knew several oC
lion, and conseqaenUy oftbecourse tbese savtzn$, wbose scho13rship
ebmbraced in most universities, it (and be was a competerit judge)
~ too litUe referente to :J. teU- ha notices with liberal panegyric.

gth10us one, lo find much favorwith De Bebas Gestis, fol. 80 et seq.
e C3ldinal. >'. .



:fJQuintanilla, Archetypo, lib. 3, cap. 17.
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In July, -1508, the cardinal received 'the'welcóme
intelligence, thathis academy was opened' for tbe
admission oC pupils; and' in the followingmoIith
the .first Iecturc,- beiilg on Aristotle's" Ethics, was
publicly delivered. Students soon flocked to the
DelV university, attracted by. the reputation of its
professors, its ample apparatus, its thorough system
of instruction, and aboye aH, its splendid patronagé,
aÍld the high characterof its founder. We have
no information of their number in Ximenes's life
time; but it must have been very considerable, since
no less' than seven thousand carne out to receive
Francis the First, on bis visit to tbe university,
within twenty years after it was opened. S~

Five yeJrs_ afte~ this period, in 1513, King Ferdi
nand, in .an excursion maBe for the (}jenent oC liis
declining nealtli, paid a :visi1j to ~Icalá. .Ever since

n1\1 bis return from Oran, tbe cardinal,. disgusted with
puolic life, bad remained \vith a few brief excep
tions inhis own diocese, devoted s~lely to bis p~r

sonal and professional duties. I t was with proud
, satisfaction that be now received bis sovereign, ;and
exhibited to himtbe noble testimonyoC the great
objccts, . to \vhich' his retirement had been, c~n
secrated. 'The king, \vhose naturalIy,' inquisitive
mind' no illness c'ouId damp,visited every part of
tbe 'establishment, and attended tbe examiÍl~tions,

and· listened' to, tbe '. public disputations', of' tbe
scholars \vith interest. With Hule learning of bis
own, he bad been made too often' sensible of bis
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deficiencies not to appreciate it in others. Bis CHAPTER

acute perception readily discerned the immense ~:.
benefit to his kingdom, aod the gIory ~onferred on
his reign by the labors of his ancient minister, and
he did ample justice to them in the unqualified
terros of bis commendation•
. It was 00 this occasion that the rector oí San

IIdefonso, the bead oí the university, came out to
receive the king, preceded by his usual train oí
attendants, with their maces, or wands oí office.
The royal guard, at this exhibition, caBed out to
tbero to lay aside" tbese insignia, as unbecoming any
subject in the .presence of bis sovereign. " Not
so," said Rerdinand, who had tbegood sense to
perceive that majesty could not be degraded by its I
homage to Ietters; "not so; this is lliefSJatfbf tlie ra -Jen p a .~ ..
Muses,and those, who are initiatea in· tneir myste-
ríes, have the best rigbt to reign ht:re." ss

In the midst of bis pressino
u duries, Ximenes Polyglot

edltloD or
found time for tbe execution of aDother work, the Hibleo

lVhich would. aloDe have been sufficient to render
his Dame immortal in the republic oí letters. This
Was bis famous BibIe, ·or. CompluteDsiaD Polyglot,
as usually termed, froro the place where it was ~
printed. 54 It.wason tbe plan, firstconceived by

.Origen, ofexhibiting in oDe view tbe Scñptnres in

.t!' 33 Gom~ De Rebos Gestis, Epist., episl. 2M.) These írrev
101. 86. erent doubts were ultered before it

.The readerwil1· readily ca.n lo had gained its literaIY celebrity.
Jlllnd lbe familiar anecdote of King .L. MariDeo derives lbe Dame am.
Charles and Dr~ Busby. pluLrun from lbe abundant fruitfal-

:u "Alcalá de Henares," saya ness oflhe soíl, - u camplnmienlo
~ in one of bis early Jetteb5, gue úeoe de cada cosa." Cosas
"qwe dicitur esse Complotum. Memorables, fol. 13.
Sil, vel ne, nil mihi cune." (Opus

VOL. 111. ," 41
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cognitione eminent!ss~o~m ope~
uteremur, et- C3Sugaussuna. omol
ex parte vetnstissimaque exempla.
tia pro arehetypis haberemus; quo
mm quidem, lam Hebneorum quam
Grwcorum ac Lalinorum, multipli
~m copiam, variis ex .l~~, no,~
sIDe summo labore eonqulSIVIUlUS.
Biblia Polyglotta, Comploti,' PIÓ-
loao. '. .

c:ñ Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, fol.
39. -Quíntanilla, Archetypo, lib.
3, cap. 10.

35 Ximenes ac1rnowledges his
obligations to his Holiness, in par·
ticular for the Greek 1\188. u At·
que ex ipsis eexemplaribns] qoidem
Gr.eca Saoctitati 10m debemos; qui
ex ista Apostolica bibliolheca anti
quissimos tam Veterls quam Novi
codices perquam humane ad nos
misisli~" Biblia Polyglotta, (Com-
ploti, 1514-17,) Prologo..' .

. :J6 "Maximam," sa18 the e:mb
nal in his Preface, " laboris nostri
partem io eo prrecipue fuisse versa
tam; nl et virorum in linguarum

theirvarious ancient languages. It was a work oí
surpassing difficulty, demanding an extensive. and
critical acquaintance with the most ancient,. and
consequently the rarest manuscripts. The charac
ter and station of the cardinal afi'orded him~' it is
true, uncornmon facilities. The precious éollection
of the Vatican was' liberalIy thrown opeo to him,
especialIy under Leo the Tentb, ,vhose ~unificent

spirit deligbted in the undertaking. S5 . He obtained
copies, in like manner, of whatever was of value in
the other libraries of ItaIy, and, indeed, of Europe
generally; and 8pain supplied him with editions oí
tbe Old Testament of great antiquity; ,vhich had
been treasured up by the banished Israelites. 56

Sorne idea ma~ be formed of the lavish expenditure
in this way:, from the, factathJt four tllousanaJ gola
crowns ,vere paid for seven foreign manuscripts,

Rlwhic.h, howeve~, carne too late to be ofuse in tbe
compilation. 57

The conduet of the \vork was intrusted to nine
scholars, ,vell skilled in the ancient tongues, as most
of them had evinced by works of eritical acuteness
and erudition. After the labors of the day, these
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learned sages ,vere accustomed to meet, in order to

settle the doubts and difficulties 'which had arisen io

the course of theír researches, and, in short, to com-

pare tberesults of their observations. Ximenes,

who, however limited his attainments. io general

literature, 58 was an excellent bíblical critic, fre

quently presided, and took a· prominent part in

these d~liberations.· "Lose no time, my friends,".

he would say, "io the prosecutioo of .our· glorious

work; lest, io the casualties of life, you should lose

¡our patron, or 1 have to lament tbe 10ss of those,.

whose services are of more price in my eyes than

wealth and worldly honors." 59

The <1ifficu1ties of the undertaking were sensibly. Difficultle.
oflhetasL

increased by tbose of the printing. The art was

then in its infaney, aod tbere were noetypes tin

Spain, if ¡ndeed in any part of¡ Europe, in tbe ori

ental character•. Ximenes,however, careful to have

the whole executed under his own eye, imported.

artists from Germany, and had types cast in the

38 Martyr speales of Ximenes, in
0!le oC bis epistles, as" doctrina
aU~gu1arioppletum." (OpO;' Epist.,
eplllt. lOS.) He speales wlth more
d~trust io another; u Aiunt esse
Ylfum, si non liLt:ris, morum lamen
8ao
T

ctitate egregium." (Epist. 160.)
bis was wnueo some vears later,

wheo he had better knáwledge of
him.· .

:Q Quintanilla, Archetypo. lib.
~eap. 10. -Gomez, Do Rebus

lis, fol. 38.
Tbescholars employed in tbe

b~Pilatioowere the venerable Le.
!l,Ja, the learned Nuiiez, or Pin

CIano, oC whom lbe reader has had

some account, Lo~ de Zuiij~, a
controvemalisl oC Erasmns,Bar
tholomeo de Castro, the. famoos
Greek Demetrias Cretensis, and
Juan de Vergara; - all thorough
liDgt!ists, es~cially in the Greek
and LatiD. To lbese were joined. .
Paulo .Coronel, Alfonso a pbysi
cian. and Alfonso Z:1mora, convert
ed Jews, aod familiar witb lbe
oriental langnages. Zamora has
tbe meril of tbe philological com
pilations relative to lbe Hebrew
and Chaldaic, in tbe las1. ",olume.
Iidem aucl. ut sopra; et Suma de
la Vida de Císoeros, 1\18•..



43 Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, fol.
3& .

The pan devoted to tbe Old Tes
taroent contains the Hebrcw origin
al with the Latin Yulgate,the Ser
tuagint version, and the Chaldalc
paraphrase, with Latin translations
by the Spanisb scholars; . Tho
New Testament was printed in the
original Greek, \Vilh the Vullf:lto
of Jerome. Afier the compleUon
of Ihis work, tbe C3rdinal projected
3D edition of Aristotle on the salDe
sca1e, which was nnfortunately de
reated, by bis dealh. Ibid.,fol.39.

AFRICAN EXPEDITION OF XIMENES.

40 Quintanilla, Arohetypot lib.
3, cap. 10.

. 41 The work was óriginally pUl
al the extremely low price of six
dUC3ts and a half a copy. (Biblia
Polyglolta Compluti, Prrefix.) As
ooly 600 copies, however, \Vere
strock off, it has become exceed
ingly rara and valuable. According
10 Brunet, it has been soldo as high
as .i:63.

. 4!l u Industria. et solertiti. honora-
bilis.vm Amaldi GuiJIelmi de Bro-

. cario, artis impressoris l\Ia~istri.
Anno Domini 1517. Julli dIe de
cimo." Biblia Polyglotta Complu
ti. Post.script to 4th and 135t pan
oC Vetus Test.

PART various languages required, in his faunderies at
11.

Alcalá. 40
The 'work when completed occupied six vo]umes

folio ;41 the first four devoted to the Old Testament,
the fifth to the New; the last containing a Hebrew
and Chaldaic vocabulary, with other elementary
treatises of singular labor and learning. 1t ,vas not
brollght to an elld tin 1517, fifteen years after its
commenccment, and a few monthsonlJ befare the
deathof its illustriousprojector. Alvaro Gomez
relates, that he had often heard John Broccaría, the
son oí the printer,42 say, that when the last sheet
,vas struck off, he; then a child, was dressed in his
best attire, and sent with a copy to the cardinal.
~he Iatter, as he took it, raised his eyes to He.aven,
and devotftly; offerea }JP bis díanks, for oeing ~p~ed
to the completion of this good worIt. Then, turn
ing to his friends who 'vere present, ]le said, that

RnUJ\l "of aH the acts lvhich distinguished his adminis-
tration, there was none, however arduous, better
entided to their congratulation than this." 4S
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vocation ! He assigns no reasoo
for doubting tbe trulb oC tbe atory.
IT'líe name oí(tlie librarian, nnfor·lbra
tunately, is not recorded. lt woold
liave beeo as imperisbable as tb3.t
oC Omar. l\Iarsh's Michaelis, vol.
ti. part 1, chapo 12, seCo 1, note.

4ó The eelebrated ten oC " the
three witnesses," oí sucb moment
in tbe Trinitarian controversy, and
wbich Porson so completely over
torned, rests in part 00 wbat
Gibbon calls "the bonest bigolry
oC the Complutensiao editors."
One oC the three Greek mann
scripts, in wbich that text is found,
is a forgery from tba Polyglot of
Alcalá, according lo l\lr. Norton,
in bis recen! work, u Tba Eviden
ces oC tbe Genwneness oC tlJe Gos
pels," (Bostan, 1837, vol. i. Addi.
tionalNotes, p. XXXIX.), -& work
which few can be fully compea
tent lo criticize, bot which no per
son can peruse witbont eonfessing
the acutenes8 and strengtb of ita
re:LSOnin~, tbe Dice disclimination
of its cnticism, and tbe precision
and· purity oí its dietion. Wbat
ever differenee oC opinion may be
formed as 10 sorne oC ita conelu-

This is not the place, if 1 were competent, to
discuss the merits of this. great work, the reputa
tion of which is familiar to every scholar. Critics,
indeed, have disputed the antiquity of the manu
scripts used in the eompilation, as well as the cor
rectness andvalue of the emendations.4~ Unfortu
nateIy, the destruction of the original manuscripts,
in a manner which forms one of themost whimsical
anecdotes in literary history, makes it impossibIe to
settIe the question satisfactoi'¡Iy.45 Undoubtedly,
roany blemishes may be charged on it, necessariIy
incident to· an age when the science of criticism
was imperfectly understood,46 and the stock of ma=-

:" Tlie princip:il controversy on
tlíiS subject, was canied 00 iu.Ger
roany betweeo\Vetstein aod~
ze i tbe former impugoing, the lat
te! ilefending the Complntensian
Blble. Tbe cautions and caodid
A1ichaellii, wbose prepossessioDS
~ppe3.r lo líave Deen 00 tbe side oC
Gocu, decides ultimately, afler bis
oW!l eXamination, in favor of Wet
81elO, as regards tbe vaIua of tbe
MSS. employed; not bowever as
relates lo tbe grave cbarge of wil
fully acoommodating tbe Greek
text to tbe V ulgate. See tbe
gronnds and merita oC the contra
versy, apud Micbaelis, Introduction
lo the New Testament, translated
by Marsh, vol. ii. pan 1, chap.12,
seco 1; part 2, notes.
,...~~rofessor Moldenhawer,of
Ul::nnanr, visited Alcalá in li84,
for. t~e lIlteresting purpose oC ex
auumng the MSS. used in the
Complutensian Polyglot. He tbere
learned tbat tbey had al1 been dis
posed of, as 80 much waste papar,
(~ana.s inutiIu) by the libra
nao oC tbat lime 10 a rocket-maker
of the town,. who soon worked
them up in tbe regular way oC bis
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'l'ART . terials much more limited, or at least lnore difficult
11. of access, than at the present day.47 After every

deduction, however, the cardinal'sBible has the
merit: of being the first successful attempt at a
polyglot version of the Scriptures, and consequent
ly of facilitating, even by its errors, the execution
oC- more perfect· and later, works of the' kind.48

Nor can we look at 'it in connexion with tbe agc,
and the auspices under which it \Vas accomplished,
,,,ithout regarding it as a noble monument oí piety,
learning, and 'munificence:,vhich entitles its author
to the gratitude of the whole Christian,world.,

Such were the gigantic projects which amused
the leisure hours of this great. prelate. Though
gigantic, they ,vere neither beyond his strength to
execute, ~o~ heyond the cdemands oí bis age ciñd! couDlry. TolieX were" Dot Iilfe those works, which,
forced into being by ,vhim, or transitory impulse,

:,: UnIR nt nUJ\lper.ish with the breath that filade them; but, taking
deep root, ,vere cherished and invigorated by the

sians, no one will deny, thal tbe
originality and importance of its
Tiews make it a substantial acce&.
sion to theological science; and
that, within lhe range permitted
by lhe subject, il prcsents, on the
whole, one of the. noblest speci
mens of schol:uship, and eleganco
of composition, to be found in our
youthfulliter~ture. ,.',
, 47 u 'Accedlt,1) say tbe edl~o~of
tbe Polyglot, advertlDg to tbe blun
ders .of ~r1y. tr:lnscr.ibers,' '.':~bi.
cunque Latinorum codlcum vanetas
eSl, alii,dep'ravatm lectionis suspitio
(id quod libraiiorum imperitia si·
mul el negligcntia. frequentissime
~ceidere videmus), ad primam Scrlp--

tu~originem recorrendum est."
Biblia Polyglotta, Compluti, Pró-
logo., ,

-&8 Tuaboschi adduces a Psalter,
published in four of the ancient
tong&~s, at Genmi, in 1516, as the
first, essay of a polyglot version.
(Lelleralura Italiana, tomo viü: p.
191.) Lampillas does not fail 10
add tbis enonnity to the black cat
alogue which hebas mustered
agaiost the librarian of ModeDa.
(Letteratura. Spagnuola, tomo ü.
part.2, p.' 290.)The fust three
volumes oí tbe' Complutensian Bi·
ble wet:e :printed before 1516, al
tbough the whole work did oot pass
the press' till the following year.
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national. sentiment, so as to bear rich fruit for pos- CU.U'TER

teri ty. This ,vas. particularly the case with the XXI.

institution at Alcalá. It soon became the subject
of royal and private benefaction. lts founder be
queathed it, at his death, a clear revenue of four-
teen thousand ducats. By the middle of the sev
enteenth ~century, this had increased to forty-two
thousand, and the colleges had multiplied from ten
to tbirty-five.49

•

The rising reputation of the new academy, which
attracted students from every quarter of the Penin
sula to its halls, threatened to eclipse the glories of'
the aneient seminary. at Salamanca, and occasioned
bitter jeaIousies between them. The lieId of let
ters, however, was wide enough for both, especially

as the one ,vas mor.e ~mmediateIYI<!~votedatp fhce~bra y GeneralifE
logical preparation, to tbe entire exclusion o~ civil .
jurisp'rudence, ,vhich formed a prominent branch of
instruction at the otber. In this state of things,
their rivalry, far froro being productive of mischief,
Dlight be regarded as salutary, by quickening liter-
ary ardor, too prone to Ianguish without tbe spur
of eompetition. Side by side the sister universities
'\Vent forward, dividing the public patronage and
estimarlon. As long as the good era of letters
Iasted in Spain, the acaderny of Ximenes, under
the infiuence of its admirable discipline, maintained
a reputation inferior to .none other in the Penin-

49 Quintanilla, Archetypo, lib. 3, liberal grants and immunities 10
tap. 17.-Oviedo, Quincuagenas, Alcalá 00 more Iban one oocasion.
Ms., dial. de Ximeni. Gomcz, De Rebna Gestis, fol. 43,

Ferdinand and Isabella conceded 45.
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sula,so and continued to send forth its sons to occu..
py the most exalted posts in church and state, and
shed the light of genius and science over tbeir own
and future ages.51

ro Erasmus, in a Jetter lo bis
friend Vergara, in 1527, perpe
trates a Grcek pun on tbe classic
Dame oC Alcalá, intimating the
highest opinion of the atate of soi
ence there. "Gratulor tibi, orna
tissime adoleseens, gratulor vestrre
Hispanim a.d pTistinam eruditionis
laudem veluti postliminio refloTes
centi. Gratular Compluto, quod
duorum prresulum Frnncisci el Al-

fonsi felicibus auspiciis sic efBores-
eit omni genere studiorum, ut jure
optimo ..~...",.""." appellare possi
mus." Epistolm, p. 771.

51 Quintanilla is for passing the
suro total of tbe good works oC
these worthies oC Alcalá to the
eredit of ita founder. They might
serve as a makeweight to tum the
scale in favor oí bis beatification.
Axchetypo, lib. 3, cap. 17.

e aA hambra Generali~

e URA
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. CHAPTER XXII.

WARS ANP POLlTICS Of ITALY.

1508-1513.

Le3g11e oC Cambray•....., Alarm oC Ferdinand. - Holy League. - Battle
oC Ravenna. - Death of Gaston de Fon:. - Retreat of the French.
TIJa Spaniards victorious.

TüE domestic history of Spain, after Ferdinand's CBAPTER

resump-tion of the regency, contains few remarkable I XXIL

events. Its foreign relations were more importante
:rliose witll Africa bave been alreadyanoticed, and b.' ,vi le e d 2im ra
we must now turn to ItaI.x and Navarre.

The possession of NapIes necessaruy orougñt
111 Ferilinand within the sphere of Italian politics. He

showedlittle disposition, however, to avail himself
of it for the further extension of bis conquests.
Gonsalvo, indeed, during his administration~ medi
tated various schemes ror the overthrow of the
Frenchpower in Italy, but with a view rather to
the preservation than enIargement of his pre,sent
acquisitions. After the treaty with Louis the
Twelfth, even these designs wera abandoned, an~
the Catholic monarch seemed wholly occupiedwith·
the internal affairs of his kingdom, and tbe estab
lishment 'of hi~ rising empiú~ in Mrica. 1

. .

Hh1 Guicciardini, Istoria,'tom. ili. Zurita, Anales, tomo n.fib. 6, cap.
.5, p. 257. oo. :Milano, 1803.- 7,9, et alibi.
VOL. IIJ. 42
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Diplomatie Fran~, tomo i. pp. Corps Diplomaüqoe, tomo iv. pan
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. :3 Guieciardini, Istom, tomo iv.
p.78.
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The craving appetite of Loui~ the -Twelfth, on
--- the -other band, sharpened by the 10ss of NapIes,

sought to indemnif.y itself by more ampIe acquisi
tions in the north. As far back as 1504, be had
arranged a plan ,vith the emperor for tbe partition
of the continental possessions of Venice, intro..
ducing it into one of those abortive treaties at BIois
for the marriage of his daughter. ~ The scheme is
said to have been communicated to Ferdinand in
the royal interview at Sayona. No immediate ac
tion fol1owed, and it seems probable that -the latter

- monarch, with his usual circumspection, reserved
his decision until he should be more clearly satisfied
óf the advantages to himself. s -

. At length the projected partition was definitely
settled PI. the celebrated treaty ,aG ~ambraJ, De
cember ~Oth, 150S; beti\\'een Louis the- Twelfth
and the emperor Maximilian, inwhich the pope,

D 1\nn1\tU ~ing F erdinand, and aH princes who -had "a~y claims
for spolia"tions by the Venetians, were in"ite~ to
take parto The" share of the -spoil assigned to tha
Catholic monarch was the five Neapolitan cities,
Tr¿mi, Brindisi; Gallipoli, Pulignario, ando Otranto,
pledged to Venice for considerable suins advanced
by her during" the late war. ~ Tbe Spanish court,
and, not long" after, Julius the" Second -ratified tha
treaty, "although it was in direct contravention of
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the avo\ved purpose of the' pontiff,. to chase the CHAPTER

barbarians from Italy. It was his bold poliey,' XXII.

however, to make use of them' first for the aggran
dizement of tbe church,and thento trust to his
augmented strength and more favorable opportuni-
ties for eradicating tbemaltogether.

Never was 'there a project more destitute of prin
cipIe, ar sound policy. Theie ,vas' not one of the
contracting parties, who ,vas not at that veri time
in close alliance with the state, the dismemberment
of which he was plotting. As a matter of policy, it
went to break down' the principal barrier, on which
each' of these' powers cotild rely for k~eping in
check tbe overweening ambition of its rieighbours,
ana 'mai~taiDing the balance of Haly. 5 The a1arm
oí Venice' was quiete(l· for a time lb! assurari2esllb a
froro the courts of France ana Spain, tliat the
league ;was 'solely directed against the Turks, ac
companied }jy thé most hypocritical professions oc.
good-will, andamicable offers to the republic. 6

The preamble oí the treaty declares, that, it being Iu ori¡1n.

the inténtion of the allies to support the pope in a
crusade"against .the infitiel, they first proposed 'to

recover from Venice the territories of which she had
despoil,ed the. church and other powers, to the mani-
fest hilldranee of these pitios designs. The more
flagitious t~emeditated enterprise, tbe. deeper was

~ This argument, used by Ma
C~taveJli against Louis's rupture
jllh Veoiee, applies witb more orOS force to al! iba otbar allies.
~re, TI Princi{le, cap. 3.

Da Bos, JAgue de Cambray,

tomo i. pp. 66, 6i. - UlIoa, Vita
di Carlo V., fol. 36,37. Guicciar·
dini, Istoria, tomo iv. p. 141.~
Bembo, Istom Vioiziana, tomo ü.
lib. 7.



tion, with which Martyr, a Milanese,
predicts (Opus Epist., epist.410.),
and Guicciardini. a Florentina, re
cords, tbe hUmiliatiOD oC Venice.
(Istoria, lib. 4, p. 137.) The ar
Iogance oC the rival republic does
not escape tbe Batirical Ja.eh oC
?t1achiavelli; .
"8:m Marco, impeluoso ed importaDo,
Cndeudosi haver semp"" II "'ento in poppe,
Non 1I curo di rllv(nara oglluno j
Nlt Tidde come la potenza lroppa
Era !loeh.." .

DeU' .Aldno d' Oro, cap. 5.

WARS AND POLITleS OF ITALY.

7 Sea a. liberal extract from tbis
harangue, apud Daru,. Mist. de
Venise, tomo iü. liv. 23, - also
apud Du Bos, Ligue de Cllmbray.
tomo i. p.240 et seq.-The old
poet.Jean Marot, sums up the sins
oC tbe republic in tbe following
.,el'8e;
• && Aulle Dleu D'ont que l'ar, c'est ]eur

créllnce."
<ElITrelI de Clement Marot,' fl1l:C

lesOu~ de Jean Maro&, (La
Baye, 1751,> 10m. T. p. 71.

aSee the uDdisguised satisfac-

PART the veil of hyp'ocrisy thrown over it in this eorrupt
n. age. The true reasons for the confederacy are to

be found in a speech delivered at the German diet,
sorne time after, by the French minister Hélian.
H We," he remarks, after enumerating various enor
mities of the republic, ",ve wear no fine. purple ;
feást from no sumptuous services of plate; bave no
eoffers overflowing with goId. We are barbarians.
Surely," he continues in another place, "if it is de
rogatory to princes to act tbe part of merchants, it
is unbecoming in merchants to assume the state of
princes." 7 This, then, ,vas tbe true key to the
eonspiracy against Venice; envy oí ber superior
\veaIth and magnificence, hatred engendered by her
tooarrogant bearing, and lasdy the evil eye, ~th .
wliich kihgs AaturaIlyregard the movemenfs of an p al
active, aspiring republic.. 8 U

nUJ\l'U ~o secure thecoopcration of Florence, the kings
oC- France and Spain agreed to withdraw their pro
tection from Pisa, for a stipulated sum of money.
There is nothing in tbe whole history of tbe mer
chant princes oí Venice so mercenary and base, as
this bartering away for gold the independence, for

332
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which this little republic had beeo so nobly con- CnAPTER

tending for more than fourteeo yearso 9 XXII.

Early io April, 1509, Louis the Twelfth crossed ~~e:IL

the Alps at thehead oí a force which bore down all lta1y.

oppositiono City and castle fell before him, and
his demeanorto the vanquished, over whom he had
no fights beyond the ordinary ones of war, ,vas
that .of·· an° incensed master taking vengeance 00 his
rebellious vassalso In revenge for his detention
before Peschiera, he hung the Venetian governor
and his son from the battlements. This was an
outrage on the laws of chivalry, which, however
hard they· bore on the peasant, respected those of
liigh degreeo Louis's rank, and his heart it seems,
unliappily, raised him equally aboye sympathy with
eitber class~ 10 P.. O1U enral e :1 Al a bray ,...e e a

(1)n the 14th oí May: was fougHt tlie blooB1 haule 1 5 09.

oc. Agnadel, 'which broke the power oí Veoice, and
at once aecideu the fate oí the ,varo 11 Ferdinand

9 Mariana, Dist. de España, lib.
29, eap. 15. - Ammirato, Istorio
Io¡orentine, tomo ili. lib. 28, p. 286.
42ieterMartyr, Opus Epist., epis~

Louis XII. was in allianee with
FIorenee, but insisted on 100,000
dueats as the price of bis ~oi.
~nce in ber recovexy oC PISa•
.I'erdinand, or ratbar b18 general,
~nsalvo de Cordova, hadtaken
P;ma ~der bis 'proteetioo, and tbe
kin
h

. g 1Il8isted en 50,000 ducats for
18 abandonment oí ber. This

honorable transaction resulted in
tbe paymeniloí tba respective
:&IDOUD1s to the ro~ jobbers j tbe
50,000 exCCS8 oí Louis's portion
~inl{ kept a profound secret from
. erdinaOO, who was made to 00..

1ievu by the parties, tbat his ally

receit'ed only a like sam with bim
self. Gnicciaroini, Istoria, tomo iv.
pp. 78, 80, 166, 157.

lO l\Iémoires de Bayard, chapo
30. - Flenrange, Mémoires, chapo
8. -Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo iv.
p.183.

Jean l\Iarot describes tba execu
tion in tbo following coal and sum
mar¡ s~le.

" Ce ch8ltelaiD de Ü, aussi le c:apltalDe,
Pour la de'ITlsioa el response Tilalne .
Q.Il'ils f1reD1 au héranlt, fareol priII el a;n..

¡les
l'u1I deTllJlt taulle moude penda el es-

traDgJeL
(Elm'eI, tom. "'. p. 158-

11 Tbe fullest accouot, probably,
of the actiOD is in tbe ,& VC!!age de
Venise," oíJcan Marot. (<Eu~,
tom.v. --'pp. 121 - 139.) Thi.s PI
oneer ofFrcncb soog, sinee eclipsed
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19 Foreign historiaos impute tbi~
measore lo tbe former motive, the
Yenetians lo the latter. The cool
and deliberate conduct oC this gol"
cmment, from wbich all passion, to
use the. language oC the abbé. Du
Bos, seems to have beco banisbed,
roay aothorlze our acquiescence in
the statement most flattering to tha
nationa1 vanily. See the discussion
apud Ligue de Cambray, pp. 126
el seq. " '

.WARS AND POLlTICS OF ITALY.

by bis more polisbed son, accom
panied bis mnster, Louis XlI., on
bis Italian expeditioD, 3S bis poet
chronicIer; and tbe subject has
elicited occasionally sorne sparks oC
poetic tire, tbougb snuck out Wilh
a rude bando The poem is so con
scientioos in its facts :lOd dates,
that it is commended by a French
critic, as tbe most exact record oC
tbe ltalian campaign. Ibid. Re
marques, p. 16.

had contributed nothing to these operations, except
by his diversion on the side ofNapIes, where he
possessed himseIf without difficulty of the cities
allotted to his share. They were the cheapest, and
if nQt the most valuabIe, were the mostpermallent
acquisitions of the war, being reincorporated in the
monarchy oí NapIes.

Then fol1o,ved the memorable decree, by" which
Venice reIeased her continental provinces fromtheir
allegiance, authorizing them to provide in any way
they couId for tbeir safety; a measure,. which,
,vbether originating in panic or policy, was perfect-
ly consonant \vith the latter. JI The c<m(ederates,
who had remained united during the chase, Soon
quarrelled over the division oí the spoil. J Ancient
Jealousies reri~ea. fFlie repulUic,' ~vitll cool! {;ñd erallf
consummate (1jplomacy, a-railed herselF oí this state
of feeling. "" .•

TI [ Pope Julius, who bad gained aH that" he bad pro
posed, and was satisfied with the humiliation oí
Venice, now felt aH his former antipatbies arid dis
trust of the French return in fuIl force. The "rising
flame was.diligently fanned by tbe artful emissaries
of the republic, who at length effected a reconcilia-:

PART
11.

Rcsolutlon
oC Venlce.
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tion on her behalf with the haugbty pontia: -The CnAPTER

'latter, having taken this direction, went forward in XXII.

it with his usual impetuosity. He planned a new
coalition for the expulsion of tbe French, caIling on
the other alIies tri take part in it. Louis retaliated
by summoning a council to inquire into thepope's
conduct, and by rnarching his troops into the terri-
tories of the church. 18 •

The advance oí the French, who had ilow got ~=~.
possession oí Bologna, alarmed Ferdinand. He 1511.

had secured the objects for \vhich he had entered !lay 21.

into the war, and was loath to be diverted from
enterprises in which he was interésted riearer horne.
"1 know not," writes Peter l\'Iártyr, at this time,
"on what the king wiII decide~ He i8 intent ón
following up his African con~uests., eHe feels natur~mb a J .Jene all,
rcluctance at breaking witñ tiis French ally. But

JUNT 1 do not lv.:ell see ho\v he can avoid supporting the
pope and the church, nol only as 'the cause of re
ligion, but of freedom. For if the French get
possession of Rome, the liberties of an Italy and
of every state in Europe are in pcril." 14 .

The Catholic king vi"ewed it in this' light, and
sent repeated and earnest remonstrances. too Louis
the Twelfth, against his aggressions on the church,
beseeching him not to interrupt the peace of Ch~s-

13 Bemaldez, R~yesCatóliOO8, ,lt Opus Epist., episi. 465.-1tIé
?t~., cap. 221.-FIeuTange, Mé- moires de Bayan1, chapo 46.
DlOoues, chapo ·7.-Peter l\Iartyr, Fleurange, Mémoires,ehap. 26.-
.pus Epist., 'epist. 416. - Guie- Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS. l

~tdini, !storia., tomo iv. pp., 178, cap. 225.
119, 190,191; tom.v. pp. 71, 8'2-
~. - Bembo, Istoria Yiniziana,
lib. 7; 9, 10. " "
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FART tendom, and his own pious purpose, moré particu-
1I. larly, of spreading the banners of the Cross over

the- infidel regions of Africa. The very 8weet and
fraternal tone of these communications filled the
king of France, says Guicciardlni, with much dis
trust of his royal brother; and he was heard to
say, in aIlusion to the great preparations which the
Spanish monarch was making by sea and land, " 1
am the Saracen against ,vhom they are directed." 15

InTestlture To secure Ferdinand more to his interests, tbeor Naples.

pope granted him the investiture, so long withheld,
of Naples, on the same easy terms on which it was
formerly held by the Aragonese linee His Holiness
further released him fronl the obligation of bis mar..
riage treaty, by ,vhich tbe moiety of NaEles was to

, ~e~ert to. the F~ench':)cro,,:u, i~ casl;l.of Germaine's ea dYlng wltHout lssue. trlilS 4ilspenslng power of
nI nn ~u the successors of St. Peter, so convenient for prin

ces in their good graces, is undoubtedly the severest
tax ever levied by superstition on humanreason.t6

"

T"":J

C".

15 Istoria, lib. 9, p. 135. - Car-
-bajal, Anales, M8., niio 1511.
Bemaldez, Reves Católicos, 1\[8.,
cap. 2"25. - Peter Martyr, Opus
EEist., epist. 465.

Macbia.elli's friend Vetton, in
one oC bis lettera, speaks oC tha
Catholic king 38 tbo principal au
tbor oC the now coallUon against
Franee, and noUces tbree bundred
lances which he fittnished tba pope
in adnDce, for this pu~. (Ma
cbiavelli, Opere,Lettere Famigliari,
no. 8.) He does not seem lo under
stand tbat tbese lances were ran
oC tbe services due for the fie of
NapIes. The letter aboye quoted
oí Martyr, a more competent and

unsospicions authority, sboWs Fer
dinand's sincere aversion to a ropo
tnre withLoois at the present JODe
tme; snd a subsequent passage oC
the same episde sbow8 bim loo
much in eilrnest in bis dissuasives,
lo be opeo to tbe charge oC in
sincerity. ca Ut" mitibus verbis ipo
SUID, Regioam ejos uxorem, ut
consiliarios omnes CabaniUas aI)~
quatur, ut agant apud regem soum
de face, dat in frequentibu8 manda
lis.' Peter Marlyr, Opus Epist. t

ubi 8U~ra.-8eefurther, epist.4M.
16 Peter Ma~tyr, O~~8 Epist.,

no. 441. -Manaoa, Hist.de Ea
paüa, tom.n. lib. 29, cap. 24~
Giovio, Vitm IDust." Virorum, p.
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from Naples, wilboot coodeacend
iog to meet bis, Holiness, who was
waiting there lor apersoD:l1 ioter~
viaw with him. Peter Mart)r,
Opus Epist., epist. 353. - Guíe-
ciardini, btom, tomo iv.p., 73. ':

·17 Guiccianfuú, Jstoña; tomo T.
lib. 1.0, p. 201. - Maml.Ja, .Hiat.
de España, iom". ü~ Ii~. 30, ~p. 5.
-Rymer, F~era, ~m.Xll1. pp.'
305-308.. . . ,o ,

.18 GuiCciardini, Istoña, tomo T.

lib. 10, p. 208.~Bembo, Jatona.
Yioizia03, tomo Ü. lib.' 12.~Mañ·
aoa., Hist. de España, tóm. ii. lib.

~6-1. - SaodovalJ Hist. del Emp.
arios V., tomo i. {l' 18.. '
TIte aet of invesutore w'a.s dated

JAwy 3d. 1510. lo tbe following
UD'ust, tha pootiff remitted tbe

feudal semces ror tbe anoual trib
Ute oC a whitepalfrey, aod tbe aid'
~! 300 lances when ,tbs. estates oC
'üe charch ahould. be iovaded.
(Zurita'oAn~lesJ '. tomo vi. lib. 9,
cap. 11.)Tbe pope had hitherta
refused the iovestiture, except. 00
&he most 8xórbitaot olerros; which
~ much disgusted Ferdioand, tbat

e paased by Ostia oo' bis retum

VOl•• 111. 43

. Dn' the 4th of October, 1511, a freaty 'w~s con- CrrAPTER

cluded between Julius the Second, Ferdinand; aild ~XIL
V · . h h f' h' 11011eDlce, Wlt ··t e avowed' object o . proteoctlllg t e League.

church,--- in otber wotds; driving the French óut
of Italy 17 From thepious purpose to.\vhich·h was
devoted, it. was called the. HolJ League. . The
quota to be furnished' by theking oLAragon'was
twelve hundred heavy and one thousand ligbt cav~

alry, ten, thousand foot, and a squadron of eleven
galleJs, to act in coneert with. theVenetian' fleet.,
The eombined forces were to be placed un'der the
command of Hugo de Cardona, viceroy of Naples,
a person oí polished and' engaging address,., but
witbout tlie resohition or experience r~quisite, tO'
militar-J success. The rough old pope sarcasticallj
nicknamed liim "~ady Caraona." nltlwas an ap;mbra
pointment, thatwould certainly liav.e 'nevel lieen

JUnT made b~ Queen Isabella. Indeed, the favor shown
this nobleman on this and other occasions \vas so'
lDuch beyond his deserts, as to raise a' suspicion in
many, that' he was more nearlyallied by blood: to
Ferdinand" than, was usually,imagined.1B "



Re di Nt1JH!li." I\lachia.velli, Opere,
let. di 16 I\Iaggio, 1514. '. .

According lo Aleson~ tbe king
would have appointed Navarro' 10
the post oC eommandcr·in~bief,
bad not bis Iow birth disqoalified
him for it in tbe eyes of the allies.
Annales de Navarra, tomo Y. lib.,
35, cap. 12. ,. ,
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30, cap•. 5, 14: - Peter Martyr,
Oj)us EPlSt., epJSt. 483.
. .vettori, it seems,gal'e crcdence

to tbe sama suggestion. ce Spagna
ha.sempre amato assai questo 8UO
Vicere, e per errore cbeabbia fatto
nonl'ha gastigato, ma. phi presto
fatto piu grande~ e si puo pensare,
come molti dieono, che' sia SUD fi
gl;o, ti che ahbúJ in pensiero lasciarlo
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: PART' -::Early in 1512, France, by greatexertions and
1I. without a. single confederate out of Italy, save tbe

GlIllton do
Folx . false arid fluctuating emperor, got ah army into the

fieldsuperior to' that .of the aIlies in point,of
numbers, 'and still more so' in tbe character of its
com~ander. This ,vas Gaston 'de Foix, duke de
Nemours, ando brother: ofthe queen of Aragon.
Though aboy in years,' for ;he :wasbut twenty-
two, he was ripe inunderstanding, and possessed
consummate "military 'talents. He introduced a

• í. severer' discipline ioto his army, and an entirely
new, system of tactics: He looked forward to bis
results ,vith sternindifference: to the means by
,vhich they ,vere to be effected. He disregarded
tbe difficulties of the roads, and the inclemency'of
t~e season, ,vhich ,had~hitlierto put a clíeck oyniili

,tary' operations. ífhrougli the miast of frightful
morasses, .Ol in' the depth ofwinter snows,he per

'.J nT1\ D[ 1\ UR1Urormed his marches ,vith a cele'rity unknown in tbe
warfare' of that áge. , In less than a fortnightafter

February.5. leaving',Milan, he relieved. Bologna tben besieged
by the allies~niade·a·.:countermarch·onBrescia,
defeated a detachment by the way, and the wbole
Venetían army under its walls; and, on the same
day witb the last event, succeede~ in carrying tbe
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place. by storm•. After a few weeks' dissipation CIIAPTER

f
XDL

o tbe carnival, he. again' puf himself iri motion,
and, descending 00 Ravenna," succeeded in bri!1ging
the allied army, to' a decisive ac'tion', under its wal1s.
Ferdinand, well understanding' tbe peculiar, charac
tersor theFrench and of the Spanish soldier,had
cautioned his general too adopt, the Fabian policy
of, Gonsalvo, and avoid a close encounter .as long
as possible. 19 "

This battle, fought with. the, greatest numbers, ~:~orRa-

was also the, most murderous, wbich bad stained ~ 5~ ~. ~
the fair soil of Italy for a century•. No less than P • I
eighteen or twenty tbousand, according to authentic ~

accounts, feH in it, comprehendingthe' besf blood Ir"

of Erance and Italy. iD The viceroy. Cardona went [
off somewhat too earl, ror Bis ·reputation.. BUl: t1iellb ay Genp cl,~ .
Spanish infantry, under die couot [l?edro NaV'arro,
Iiehaved in a st'y1e worthy of the school of Gonsalvo. A
During the early, part of the' day,they lay on tbe ~
grannd, in a position :which sbeltered tbem from the ~
deadly artillery of Este, then' tha best mounted ~nd ~

bestserved of any in Europe., 'Vhen.at lengtb, as .~

the tide of batde was' going against them, ibey ~
Were' bro~ght into the field, Navarro 'le~ tbem: at ¡¡
once agmnst a deep column of .landsknecbts, 'who,
armed with the long German pike, wefe bearing

#: .

~ ,Bernaldez, Rey~ Católicos,
:., cap. 230, 231. - Gniceiar·

, 1storia" tomo v., lib. 10,
pp. 260 -272• .;.,.;.. Giovio, Vita Leo
~ x., apnd Vitmlllust. Virorum,
~b.'2, pp. 37,38.-Mémoires·de
?t1~Y~J chap;' 48. - Fle,ur.mge;

Cmo1leS, chapo 26 - 28.
~ .Ariosto introdnces the bloody

ront of Raven~aamongthe .visioD8
of Melissa ; in which the courtly
prophetess (or 1'3ther poel) pre
aicts the glories of the hansa oC
Este." '. ' '" , .
" Nuot.eraJ!.Do I destrii!r flDo ftlla panda .'. '
Nel aao¡ue umaD per lolta la campqua;
C.h', a RPt;6'111", Upopol Ten'1 DlIIDCO" ':
Tedesco, Greco, ItaJo, e FrIIDco."

rllIDdo FariOllO, CllDIO S, al. 55.
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MachisTelli does jostice lO the
gal1antry of tbis vallant corps,
wbose conduct on Ibis occaslon
furnisbes bim with a pertineot il·
lustmtion, in estimating tbe com
parativa vaIne of tbe Spaoisb, or
ralher Roman arms, and tba. Ge~
DUUJ. Opere, tomo iv., Arte deUa
Guerra, lib. 2, p. 67. . . .

21 Brantome, Vies des Hommes
nlustres,. disCo 6. - Guicciardini,
Istoria, tomo v. lib. 10, pp. 290
305. - Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6licos,
M8., cap. 231, 233. -l\Iémoires
de Bayara, cbap. 54. - Dú Hellay,
Mémoires, apud Petitot, ColIection
des Mémoires, tomo xvii. p. 23-l~

- Fleurange,Mémoires, ctiap. 29,
30. - Bembo, Istoria Vinizian~
tomo ü. lib. 19. .

}JART dow~ all before them. The Spaniardsrece~vedthe
11. shock: oí .this: formidable weapon on the mailed

panoply with which their bodies were covered, and
dexterously gliding into the hostile ranks, contrived
with their short swol'ds to do such execution on the
enemy, unprotected except .by corselets in front,
a,nd incapable of availing themselves of their long
~eapon, that. they were thrown into confusion, and
total1y discomfited. It ,vas repeating the experi
~ent more than OI~Cé made during· these wars, but
nevero on so great a scale, and it fuIly established
the superiority of the Spanish arms. SI

The Italian infantry, which had fallen back be
fore the landsknechts,. now ralIied under co,ver of
the Spanish charge; until at length the overwhelm~

ing clouas oí lFrench gendarmerie, headedeby Ives
d'Alegre, who 1081: Bis own life in die mélée, coro
Eel1ed the allies to give ground. The retreat of the

"D1\l Spaniards, bo,vev~r, was conducted witb admirable
order, and they preserved' tbeir ranks unbroken, as
they"repeatedly turned to drive back tb~ tide of
pursuit... At tbis crisis, Gaston de Foix, .flushed
witb success, was so exasperatedby the sight.9f
tbis. valiant corps going off in so .cool and orderly a
manner froro tbe field, tbat he made a desperate

:~J nT n
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charge at the head of his chivalry, in hopes of CIlAPTER

b
na

reaking' h.. Unfortunately, his wounded horse feH ---
under him. It \Vas in vain his fol1owers call~d out,
"It is our viceroy, ·the brother of Jour queeo!"
The words had no charm for a 8panish ear, aod he
was despatched \vith a multitude of wouods. He
received foul"teen or 1iftecn in the face; good pr~of,

8ays the Zayal serviteur, "that the gentle princehad
never turned his back." 22

There are fcw instances in history, if indeed ~:Charae

there be aoy, of so beief, and atthe same time so
brilliant a military career, as that of Gaston de Foix;
and it :we11 entided him to the epithet· his country-
men gave fiim of the "thunderbolt ofItaJy."~ He
liad not merel,; given extraordinary promise, but in
the courseó~ a very few montHslíad acliievedsuéh O a J lJe
resuIts, as might ,vell make die greatest powers of.
the península1tremble for their possessions. . His
precocious military taleots, the early age at which
he assumed the comniand oí arroies, as weD as· many
peculiarities of bis discipline and tactics, suggest
some resemblance to the beginning oí Napoleon's
career. . .

Unhappily, his brilliant fame is sullied by a reck
lessness oí human· life,the more odious in one too

!lJ Mémoires de Bayard, chapo
~. - Goicciardini, 181oria; tomo v.

b. 10~ pp. 306-309~-PeterMar.
t,~ist. 483.-Brantome, Vies

es Hommes Dlustres, disc~ 24.:rhe best, that is, tha most per
I5pICUOUS and animated description
oC Ibe fight oC Rayenua,among
~ntempora.:,ywriters,will be {ound
lJ1 Guiceiardini (abí supra) ;. amoog
Ibe modem, in SiBmondi, (Réptili-

liques ltalieooes, tomo xiy. chapo
109,) an author, who has tbe rare
meril of combining J>rofound phiIo
sophieal analysis Wlili tbe soperfi.
cial and pict~oe graces oC nar
rativa.
~"Le foodrede l'Italie." (Gail..

lard, Riva1ité, tomo iT. p.391.)
light aoiliority, 1 acmowledge,
eyen lar a sobrú¡uel. .


